
 

  

 

Welcome to London’s best bottomless brunch. 
Feast on an unlimited smorgasbord of classic 
brunch dishes, luxury seafood, charcuterie, 
seasonal salads, freshly baked pastries & 

indulgent sweet treats.

Welcome

ROOFTOP RESTAURANT & TERRACE BAR
10TH Floor Montcalm Royal London House Hotel, 22-25 Finsbury Square London EC2AA 1DX

020 3873 4060 | www.aviarylondon.com



 (v)  vegetarian | (pb)  plant based 
Bot tomless  food and  dr inks  a re  ava i lab le  fo r  90  minutes .  All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your 
final bill. Our dish names don’t always mention every ingredient. Please let our team know if you have any allergies, and for full allergen information 

please ask for the manager or go to www.aviarylondon.com

ENGLISH WINE & SPARKLING
Chapel Down, Reserve Kent, UK ‘19 

Chardonnay, Gravel Castle, Simpsons Wine Estate, Kent, UK  
Railway Hill, Rosé, Simpsons Wine Estate, Kent, UK  

Barons Lane, New Hall, Crouch Valley, Essex, UK

EGGS & MUFFINS

Egg Benedict 
English muffin, smoked ham, poached egg, Hollandaise

Egg Florentine
English muffin, baby spinach, poached egg, Hollandaise (v) 

Egg Royale 
English muffin, Scottish smoked salmon, poached egg, 
Hollandaise 

Egg Mallard
English muffin, smoked duck breast, poached egg, 
Hollandaise, chimichurri

Egg Shak
English muffin, roasted red peppers, crispy artichoke, 
poached egg, harissa Hollandaise (v)

Egg Hog
English muffin, sausage patty, bacon jam, poached egg, 
marmite Hollandaise

WAFFLES,  PANCAKES & TOASTS
American-style buttermilk pancakes, fresh waffles & loaded toasts 
Bacon stack
2 buttermilk pancakes, crispy bacon, fried egg, bacon jam, 
chive sour cream

Steak & waffle
Beef rib-eye, fried egg, bone marrow hash

Chicken & waffle
Buttermilk fried chicken, spring onions, hot chilli honey, 
pickled radish salad

Avocado on toast 
Cherry tomato, pickled red onion, sesame, sourdough (pb)

Lobster croque
Native lobster, béchamel, pickled radish

Berry stack
2 buttermilk pancakes, fresh berries, yoghurt, compote, 
crumble (v)

Banana rum stack
2 buttermilk pancakes, coffee ganache, caramelised 
banana, chocolate rum sauce (v)

OYSTERS
Freshly shucked British, Irish & Channel 
Islands oysters (no. 2’s), Tabasco & 
shallot vinaigrette

BAGELS
Scottish smoked salmon | Rare roast 
beef (cold) | Smoked ham | Truffled 
chicken mayonnaise | Cucumber, 
tomato & cream cheese

CHARCUTERIE
Tuscan prosciutto, salami Napoli, 
Coppa, salsiccia sarda

GRANOLA
Granola (pb)  | Greek yoghurt or coconut 
yoghurt (pb)  | Omega 3 seed mix, 
mixed berry compote, almond butter | 
Sliced fruit

CHEESEBOARD
Montgomery Cheddar, Cropwell 

Bishop Stilton, artisan 
goat’s cheese (v) 

BAKERY
Croissants | Fresh Rolls | 

Muffins | Cakes 

MEZZE
Nocellara olives, green & black (pb)  | Hummus (pb)  | Baba ghanoush (pb)  | Toasted flatbread (pb) 

SALADS
Roast pumpkin, pearl barley, braised chicory, molasses, plant based feta (pb) 

Green beans, goat’s cheese, smoked almonds, dates (v) 
Spiced giant couscous, pickled sultanas, Nocellara olives, pomegranate (pb)

Baked sweet potato, walnuts, poached pear (pb)
Salad toppers: Blue cheese, croutons, bacon, crispy shallots, omega 3 seed mix

BRUNCH PLATES
Made fresh to order, please order with your server

B O T T O M L E S S  D R I N K S  £ 3 5

B O T T O M L E S S  F E A S T  £ 4 0

COCKTAILS & BEER
Grey Goose Bloody Mary 

Grey Goose Peach & Rosemary Vodka & Tonic 
English Buck’s Fizz  with Chapel Down 

Draft Moretti/Amstel

BOTTOMLESSbrunch


